&nnerml ffimvermas?*e effid &ceounteh$i$ty
ffietu*"m gS{S/Ae

Fart

T* ke *ornpfe*ed hy {_**a$ Soun*i{s lnternal ffirmi*aags
,
&smrd$ affid
mther $matr$er Authrrities*:
6 whsre thc fiiph*n of gross ine*me or gr#es
expenditure ex*,eedcd fiE$,SS*
hut did not exceed {6.$ million; er
* wher* fhe higher of gross inecm* sr
Srese exper.rditur* w&s fi2$,ffg$
or tress but thef;
" ars unsbl* t* **rtify thsmsslves *s *xempt {fee payahle};, ar
u
hav* reqnested a linrite* sssuranse review
ff* 6ri;b'df
&uicfamce n*tes cn c*mpleting part 3 *f the
Annuatr Governanee and
&**cun*ability Het*nn Afl { SIAS

'

fir':ver:t;it"trrle nlxr}
{ir-rielal-lr:* r'!o'tes os'l o$l"fipt*:ting Pnri. i} *'f th+ Ar:l:ltal

&***urttabilltY Re!.urn 2f i*/ti]
of this Annual Gcvernance and
comply wiih Proper Practices in compieling.Sections 1 and 2
" The autlrority lrrust
is updated fronr lime to time
wirich
in
ttle
i'ractrlrt:ners'Gtlrde*
tot'nd
Return. Proper Praclicesu'*

Accoilntability
for lhe iinancial year-eircl and the subsequentwork by
ancl conlairrs everyllring needei to prepare sLrccessfutly
lhe exlernai auditor,
Return is com plete (no lrigh lightecl boxes Ieft enipty]'
flIalre sure that the Annual Governance anel Accountabitity
made.by tie authority to the AGAR aiter it has
are
***nA'l.'untt
lIJhere
clatecl'
ancl is properly signeci and
by tlre exter"nalauditor' tire Cirairman anri
revlewed
been
it-hai
been approved by$ie;"iir;,;itind befo.re
lhe anrencieci AGAR and recommence the
BFO shoultl initial the amenctnients ancJ if necessary republish
or unexplained amenclnrents' it may
unapproved
iontains
*oRR
tt
tt.l*
prnli. righti

,

aeriocJ

.

1. Hvery smaller authsrity in England
that elthsrreceiued grass incarce or incurred gr*ss expenditure
exc*eding f?S,000 rnu*t c*mpl*le psrt 3 *f the
nnnuaiCov**un** *nd Accountability lieturn at
the encl of each financial year in u"."raln** *iii, p.rp1."p7rli["_

2. The Annual Governance and Accountafuillty
Retum ir nrade up otthree Fff&, psgs$ s to fi:
. The Annual lnt*rnal
Audit Report is completed by the authorily,s inlernal auditor.
u $e+tione {
and z a_re to becomp.teteU aneiapB*;;j byifie iutirority*
" S**tion 3 is cornpletecl by the eiternal auditoi and wiii n* ,*tr.,rn*d
la the autharity,
3. The authority r$r,ist approve, Section 1,.Annual
G*vernarce $tatement, b*fore apprnving Section Z,
Aceounting $tat+rn*nis, and both *u*t be approved
end published befcye 1 .Iuly ZSI0"
4, An autharily with ujt!:f Slo,:* income
grtslexpenditure
qf
exc*eding g?S,S0* *r an authorfty with
*either ln*ome norexpenditure exceedin! f:g,000,
unable to eertif,y itseff as exempl, or is
requesling * limited assurance review, mirst return'to
tfrs *xtem{
*ni*ii oi'pout {not both} n*
luajttr.lf
later than $S Jrne ?S?0. Ferninder tettsrs wiff ineui a
*Vnf
c#g*-of e+O

ti *hi&;

. the Annual Governanae and Ac**untabifily
Return $ectien* 1 and 2, t*gether with
. a bxnk reco*ciliation as
at 3f Mar*h 2020
. an explanaiion *f any
significant ye*r on year varian*es in the *ccounting staternenls
. r]otificati*n of th* cornnrencemani
oate *f tne
&ercls* af pr_rblic right*
' Annual internql Audit Report 201 g/20
Uflless requested, da
ryt send any atjditional docun:ents tc your external auditar. your external euclitnr wlll
*sk for any additionaldccumente
needed.
Onee th* external auditar"has cornpleted the limited
assuranse review and is able to give an apinion, th*
Annual Osvernailce and Accauntailiiity $e*ti*nj, $ection
f alr* Iection 3 _ Extenrll Auditer Repol*
and *ertificate will b* reiurned to tirgautharily by enrait o, po"i -

.
.
.

Gi#f;th.

'

for ilre exerciseli

Le returned and additional costs will be incurreci'
auclit repo( il possible before approving the annual
The authorily shor'rld receive and ncte the annLtal inlernal
gcvernanee statenreni and the accoltnts'
and Accountabilily Return for conlpletettess
Use the checklist prorrideC below to revieu: the Annual Goverirance
(not
both)
no later than 30 'June 2020'
post
or
hefore returning it to the ;;t";.;i iuoitol. by enrail
reqr-tested Hovrever' yott must infornt your
Do not send the exlernal ar-iditor-a;r.y ir:formation not speciltcallY
Ofiicer or Chairrnan' and protride
Financial
Cterk,
Respoirsible
external aurJitor anout aiy cflangl ot
relevant ernail addresses arrd telephone truntbers'
setrt to your external auditor with the AnnLral Governance
lvlake sure that the copy of the bank reconciliation to he
lf the aiitlrority holcls any short-term investments' note their
ancl Accountability Return clvers all the bartk accoiints'
be able to agree the bank reconciliation to Box B on the
musl
auditor
ihe
external
value on the bank r.*"on"itLtion.
rnust ne prlviaeO of any clifference bet'rueen Box 7 and
accounting statements {Section 2, page Sl an expianiiian
on page 5'Do not just send a copy of the delailed
Explain fully significantvariances in ihe accounting stateme.nts
to know that you understand the reasorls
auclitoi'wants
ThL
external
expianation'
tnL
oi
in.t""O
accounting recorcis
the fuil rtariance'
to
srrpport
analysis
narraiive
numericat and
for all rrariances. lnclude
"o*pl"t*
informaliotr' or receives an incomplete liank reconciliation' ot
1{ the external auditor has to review unsoljcited
may be incurred'
cosls
,rriin.u. are not fully explained, adclitional
carried ionvard frcm lhe previous year
illake sure ihat lhe acccunting statements aclcl up ancl that lhe balance
year
(Box
1 of 2020)'
current
the
in
forward
iil"-7"izof ei eqrratt iie rr*'iance brouglrt
period forthe exercise of public
mustsetthe
The Responslble Financial Olflcer{RfO), on.behaif of the authority'
rrorking
days' the approved accounts
period
30
cor'secutive
of
single
a
ioi
rights. From tne comnrencement dite
a coffmcn inspectioti
include
il/hatever
it
must
sets
period
the
RFO
and accountitlg records can be inspectecl
be availabie for public
must
smaller
atitirorities
ail
of
reccrrds
ucc'ounirng
ancl
accorrnts
neriod - elurinq which the
inspection - oithe firs( ten working days oi July'
Accounts and ALrdit Regulations 2015'
The authority must publish the information requirecl by Reguiation 15.(2)'
of the exteln'l auditor hefore
acldress
anrl
name
and
thd
public
rigtrts
including the period foiit.,* uxnrii.e of
20?0.
JLtly
1

Fublication Requirernents
Under the Accounts and.Audit ftegulations Z0{ S, authorities
n:ust pubfish lhe f*ll*wing inf*rmation an
a publicly acceesible website:
Before 1 July 2020 authoritjes must publish:
Natice *f the p*riodfor the exercise of public dghts and a
declaratf*n that the accounting statenrents
are as yet unaudited;
Seeticn t - Annual GovsEfianee $taternen_t I*t9JIC, apprCIved
and signed, page 4

"
,"

$ection ? -Acca*nring $tatements t019t?8,

"pfi;*;;,rrt-Jiinec,
woJ,llier than 30.September 2020 authsrities must
publish:
. Nottce of conclusion of audit

u $ection 3 . f;xternal Auditor Ret:ort and Gertifieate
n Seetlons t *nd t cf AGAR inclurling any anrenclm*nl,

p*ge

Section

Returfl c{rnsli{ules tire annua} re{urn ieisrred to in the Accour)ts and Audit
Regulations zl l5
lhe same meanirg as the worcls,local audilor,in the Accounis and Auclil
Regulalions 201 5.

'{or a corr;plate lisl of bodies lhai ntay be sntaller aulhotilies
te{er to schedute Z ta lhe Lacal Autli! ant} Accounlability Act 201 4.
3

Authorities"

Page 1 of6

the accounting stalerilent$ been coniirmed by
Has the auth ority's approval
the signattlre of the Cliairrman cf the approva meeling?
published?
expl anation of significant varialions Iront la year to this year been
Has

Has the bank reconciliation as at 31 March 2020 been reconciled to Box B?
explanation of a ny difference hetween Box 7 and Box I been provided?

u. a resull of the linritecJ e$surance,eview.

n-p"rr, pig;':.

Have all highlighted boxes lrave been compleled?
the period
Has all addilional information requested, including the dates set for
external aLrdilor?
for the exercise of pultli 6 ri ghts been provided for

bylhe iniemal auditorand explanations
hrternal Audit RePort Haveallhighlighted boxes been conlpleted
't'ro' has arl explanalion been published?
Fror arly statemetit to which the response
I

Section 2

S

It is recommended as best pfactice, tc avcid any potential
eq*fusi*n hy local electors and interested
parties, that you also publish the AnnLral tnternrinu,iii
Tha Annuai
Throughout,

All sections

Has

Sections 1 and 2

have all disclosures been rnade if the authority AS a body corporate
sole man aging t rustee? NB: dt: not send lrust accounling slatements unless

Tntst funds

t5

to Proper Practices'
'Governance and Accountability far.Sntaller Authorities in Engt.and - a Practitioners'Guide
;;n ua'i"*irr""ted from www'nalc'gov'irk or {rom wvw'ada'org'uh
Annual Governance and Accountability Return r 2019120 Pad 3
Lccal Courrcils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other Sntaller Authorities-
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&*enual Internal Audi{ Rep*$ g$jS/*S

Se*tion 'l * A,nnual G*vennan*e Statennent

Oln*y Town f,ouncif

We acknor,vledg* as

This auihority'* internel auditor, acting independenily
and on the basis of ail as$*$sment of rigk,
*arried out a sel*ctive a*sessme*t *f *ornpllance with lel*vant procedur*s
"
and co*trats to he in
op*rati*n during the financialyear ended 31 lrllarch Z0lg, r-'---

Olney T*wn Council

The intcrnal ar:dit for 2fi1$/l& has been carried out in
aecordan*e with thi* a*thority,s needs
and planned *overage. sn the hesis *f the findings
in the
il'iliurnur auclt
*onelusions &r$ $uffimarised in this tabte. $et oufbelcw
&re the ohjectivee of internal control
and al*ngside are the internal audit c*nelusions on whether,
in all iignificant reipe*ts, the control
objectives urere being achieved thr*ughout the financiat y*ar
tq a standard adequate to meet the
needs af this auth*rity.

ar#s;;il;

th* memb*rs cf:

oilr respansibility for en*uring that there is a saund sy*tem *f internal ccfilrol, ineluding arrangements for
the preparation otrttre Acc*unting $tatem*nts. W* *cnfirm, ts ths hest cf aur knawledgc and beliet' with
respe*i to the Aecounling ${atem*nls for th* year ended 31 linarch 202fi, th*tl

We have pul ln place ar{angenrenls for effective lrrrancial
rilanagenlsn{ (luring lhe Year, and for ths preparalion o{

A.

acccunting records have been properly

3. We look ali r€asolalrle steps lo assuie ourselves
lhal {heIe sro no matlsrs cl aclual oi-p0telllial
non-conrpllance lvith lavrs, regulations and Proper
Praclices lhal colld hava a signilicatrl financial effeci
on the ability of lhis authorily lo conduct ils
business cr frlanage ils finances.

the financiai year

D. The precept cir'

the

I ul

ttru

fvas

E. Expected

ilcorne

vla s

and VAI'

l,VaS

iully i-eceived, i:ased cn correct prices, pioperly iecoided
accounled for.

airaJ

has oniy done vlhat it has lhe le{ft! po\ver ta do and has
tvith Proper Fraclices in daing sa.

cafiplbd

V
the vear gave all pe{sons intercsle.i the appodunity la
inspecl and esk qfesll3ns aholrl ,rris sull)orilfls a(:couxl.s.

\ le provided pro0er opporiurlily during llte year ior

out an assessrnenl oF the risks faclng this
rulhorily and look appropriate sleps lo manage lhose
risks, inciuding lhe inlroduction ot inl6rnal conlrols anti/rir
external lnsurance covel rvhere raqulred.

prornptly

cJuring

{

rlccnnenlcd lhe {inaficia} a{1d clher isks it
laces and tlealt vtitlt lhen propetly.

considarr:rJ and

d
ar*nged for a cofiLleient perscn, indepeMeoi of lho linancial
contrals ancl procetluros, lo gite an abiecltve'tiew on rvh*llter
inlernai ctillt'cls rn€ol l/le,eeds of ilrls snallar autltority.

# rfialntalned throughoul lhe year an sdequate and
elleclive syslem oi lnlernal au,Jii cf lhe o$couniing
aecords and conlrol syslems.

6. \

ali petly cash expendiiure v.;as

and VAT
accounted ior.
Sa laries to enrployees alrrJ al{owar,-ces to mernhers
werc pair: in accorci;nce ,wilh lhis aulhority's
approvais, and PAYE and NI requiremenls were properly

7,

were
accurate ancl
mainlaine(i.
bank account reconciiiations were
cairied ouf,
J. Accor-rnting s(aiements prepared during the year were prepared
on li.le correcl accountirrg basis
(receipts and il a yarlen [s 0t incorre ancl expe ndilure), ag reed
lo the cash booi<, suppoded by an
adequate audil trail frorr underlying recorilc ano vrheie appropiiate
debtors anrl cieditois lveie
reco;ded.

took appropriate aclion on all matte$ raised
in rcpcrts konl inlernal and external audit.

\te

r6spoJ#€d lo $]sllers &rcaght lo lts arle,?lis$ Sy lnl€rnEa si?d
e.xtF,rnal audit"

{

everyllliljg it shoukl have abaot ils buslness acfivlly
ouring l,B yea{ l{tcludilg events laking place aflet lhe yeat
end tf rcl*van!.

any l)ligallon, liebililies er

B.

Pei'iodic

Y
ln lhe

l{. IT the authority csdi{ied ilself a5 exetxDt fronr a liniitsci assutance
review in
811 S, ii illet the
exernplion crileria and correctiy deciarecl ilself exenrpt,
$f lhe auth*rity hat! a timiled ASSrI?rJlCS
raview

I

il$ ciargB.

.$. We

ll. Asset

i.

made proper arrarge$lsnf$ and ac{epfdd r68ran$ihdlty
public money aodr€sourees in

lor satagxarding the

{

lhe exerclse of eleclors' ri8hls in sccot.lance t'Jith lhe
requiremenls of ihe Accotlnts and Audit Regulalions.

rcquirenrenl resulled lront dt1 adequale budgetary proces$j pragress
against
monitorr:d; an.i reseryes vJete

fi Petty cash payments were properly suppoded lry receipts,
fr.

,'!.

prcparcd i6 accounting slalefilenls in acc{ldance
with the /iccounls and /\1tdit Regul*tions.

V

lhe sccoilftiing slalsmenls,
2. We ntainlained an adequale syslefl oiinler,]al control
inclLrding rr]ea$ures desigiied lo Prevenl and detecl f.auii
and corruplion and revie!'Jed its effecliveness.

B. This authority contplied witlr its financial regulalions, paynrenis
tverE suppcrled by inr'oices, all
.VAT
was
arrd
acccunted far',
C, This ar:thority assessed ihe signiiicanl risks
to achieving its objectives dIIU reviev;ed the adequacy
of
to
these.

OT

,{

rls 20t8119 AGAR tic!t

The authority

of public rigli

tld5

defitonsirated that dLriing sutn,fiet 20 s li con'ectly provideci for tlie exercise
uired by the Accounts and Audii Regu lations.

The councii nret its

as a titlslee

fl*r any ather dsk areas id*ntified by this a*thorily adequat* conlrals exieted
flist any *ther risk area$ on separate sheels *f neede$,
Date{s} lnternal ardit underlalcen
f,iame of person wha carried sut the jnternal audit

€r {*qtt,a.

Signature alpers*n whc

carriedouttheinteraafaudit

l\****
\{*-*"^

\,ffi&S"

20 J 9120 Part 3
other Srnailer Aulhor'ities*

\.&q\h,

has ntal all of ils responsib/rlies vilcre, as a bady
corparate,ll rs a so/€ managifig lat:;tee cf a lacal
l{ust ct ltusls.

9. (For local councils only) Trust lunds including
charitable. in our c-apacily as lhe sole ntanaging
lrustea uie discharged our accounlabilily
responsibilities for lho ftrnd(s)fassots, inciudin0
flnancial reporllng and, if requlred, independent
exarnliralion or attdil.

Tlris Annual Gsvernanc* Sta{ernent was aFproved 8l a
mealing +f lhe authoritY an:

{r ot Ioca I councils orrly,i
-

slalements.

/

*Please provide explanations to the external aurjilor on a separale sheel for each 'No' resporrse and describe how the
authorily u.till address lhe weakrresses idenlifiec! These sheets must be prublished r'vith the Annual Got'ernance State ment

ts AS req

iunds

?CI{*1ff$

*-Axqrt

"

*are er\w\r*'

Page 3 ofC

e€s. h*1*tt

and recardecl as minuta roferefl*s;

fl.f*r" S

g-s

t#

Signed by lhe Chairnran anci Clerk of the me eling witere
approrral was given

Ciraifman
Cierk

Other infornratlon requirecl by the Transparellcy Cades (nol part of Annual Governance Statement)
Aulhority web address

Annual Goverttance and Accountability RetLirn 20 i9120 Part 3
Locai Councils, internal Drainage Boaicis and otirer SnrallerAuthorities'
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;'.i*r*ii*lr ll
Oiney

-i-own

-..

,tr.;i.;*ri,;i?ijxU liru.rertle,":t:s

"d{:.*Sl,Jil

j';;r.

CoLrncil

Se*ti*n * *
ln resPect

cf

ffixternatr

Audit*r ffiep*r* and Cer*ifi*sts 3${$tr*&

OlnsY Town Counoil

'i tiespective responsihili{.ies of the hady ar}c1 the ai'lditor

1. Balances brought

fon*ard

1

2. (+) Presept or Rates and
Levies

1

1741

TalaJ balbnces and reserues at llte
as reeotded in lhe financial records.
Box 7 of previous yeer

.la
L/

re*aived ar rcceivable

Tatal arnount of prc-ssp1 (ar far lDBs rales and levies)

!

3. (:.) Total other receipts

4. {-) Staff ccsts

i

6.

in the cashbcok

t

the precept or rates/le,ties received (line 2). lnclu(je at
grants teceiv,ed.

Talal expenciitLire ar paymenls of capital and inlerest
rnade dur*ng lhe yaaran Lh* auiharity's barrawirtgs
{if i

J
I

(-i Atl other paynrents

7. (=) Balances carried
fcrward

l

1 7 1117 1,i

B. Tota{ vaiue

ol cash anci

Shcrt terrn ;nvestmenis

"lotal

1720A

;l

iook /ess stafi'{losfs (ine 4} anc! laan inleresficapiial

a1a')1

Iotal ial*ne*s and rsserues al the end of the year. Mu;
equal {'t+2+3} - {4+5+61

22A972

long term ir':vesiments
and assets

A

11

fire surn of atl *$nent and deposr? ben& :ccounfs, casl
holorngs artd shofi terfi ii:,yesfmerrfs he/rJ as at 3'1 Mar{

Io

iixed assels plus
1

/

ct/\.\^^

t

{oo/-J

'i[i, Totai borrowings
C

{

2 [xternal

attditor repor-l 2019/20

Relrrrn, tn
ana,
1 and
of
of our
on llie
for lhe
Praslices and
v.,ilh
ln
acc0[dance
Relurn
a
and
Accountabiiity
Governance
lhe inforfllalion tn Ssclions I and ol lhe Annual
{hal relevant legislriiotr and reoulatcty reqitire nienls have not been met.
mall€rs have conle to Qur atlenllon gluing CA USB for ccncern
as appfoPriate).

with

bani<

(con{inue on a seperate sheet lf requlted}

nol

otll'

v,re drat.' to

altcrilion of

lilr a u!h orily:

recotttiIiation.

The valu* af all tlz* praperty the aLtihority owns r] r's rn
$p efalj d$ *xed assels and iong lerm rnyesfmenis as a
31 March.

Ifie oals{aadlng capital balance as at 31 ft|arcn ai ail la
fran'r

tirrd pariies

gtzclud ing FWLB).
on a separaie sheet il requiradl

i1. iFor Local Councils Only) Disclosure note

Ttie CaunciJ, as a botly corparale. acrs as so,,e lrusfee
and is
for managing Trust {unds or asseis.

re Trusl iunos (inciuding charitable)

d
I ceilify that for the ye ar ended 31 fujai-ch 2020 the Accouriing
Statements ir.; this Annual Goveriiarrce and Accountsbi,jty
Return have been preparecl orr either a receipts afid payments
or inconre arrd expenditure basis foilcwing the guiciance in
Governance and Accountability for SmallerAuthorities _ a
Practitioners' Guide ta Proper [rractices and present fairly
tlre financial positior of ihis authoriiy.
Signeci by Responsible Financial Ofricer beiore beriig

Governance and Accountability Retur"n in accordance
Our respansibility is to review Sectiotis 1 and lof the Annual
*{ the Comptroller and Auditor General
with guiclance issued t y ttr* t'tr,tional ALrdit Oftice (NAO) on hehaif
not ccnsiitute an auclit carriei} out in accordancs with lnteril*tional Standards
{see note belov'r). Our work does
ievet of as$Llrance ihal such an audit would clo'
on ALrditing {UK & lreland) ancl rloes not provide the same

Totai e,*pendiiure or payments as recortled in the casfr

10ntr.A

I

$.

the year. Exclude any grants

Tolal expenditure ar payments rnade to and an behetli
af atl *mplayees. lnclude gross salarres and wages,
140511
enplayers Nl contrib utic ns, enrployers pe n sio n
cantrihuti*ns, graiuities and s*veranee peyfttenb.

t1F,2 1A

5. {-} Loan interestlcapital
repayments

i*

ecetvec.

Tbtal income or receip{.s as recarcied

t4t

1

yt
of
tnust agret

is adequale and effective and thai
This authority is respollsible for ensuring ihat its financial managemellt
Governance and AccoLrritability
prepares
an
Annilal
authority
it has a sollnd syslerr of internal conlrol' The
which:
Reiurt: in accorclance with Prope r Practices
ysar ended 31 iVlarch 2020; and
" slimmarises the accollnting recorclsonforttte
that are relevant to our duties and lesponsibilities as
rnatters
those
" confirms ancl provide$ assurance
external aLlditors,

At.6 The figtttes in ,lle acco#r?tlilgr sfalerrs,'tfs
n*t lnclutle any Trust lrassaci*ns.

I confirm thal these

aloys

i

clo

3 flxternal audit*r *ertlficate

?01S/20

Sections I and 2 of theAnnual Governanea and
We certiffldo not certiiy* that we have c*mpleted cul re'view tf
the l*ocalAudil and Acffs$ntability Act 2014' for
Acccuntabtlity fteturn, and discharged cur respansibilities under
lhe year ended 31 l/arcli 2020'

Acceuniing $taternents were

*pprov*d by this authority sn thi$ date:

./r
;?/e8/
)s

as ;-ecorded in minute leierence

:

Exlernal Auditor Name

Signed by Chainnan of Ihe meeting where the Accounting
Stateme nts

,/^i"T
*;*l^d

Date

Exterr-.al Auditor Signature

Aoab
3

Arrrruai Governance and AccoLlntabiiitv Return 2019/20 Fa113
Local Councrls, internal Drainage Boaids ancl other Snrailer Authorities"

Alttltorilies.
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